Inter-Generational Stories for 1st-3rd Graders

Babushka Baba Yaga-Patricia Polacco
The Bee Tree-Patricia Polacco
Chicken Sunday-Patricia Polacco
Darcy and Gran Don’t Like Babies-Jane Cutler
Georgia Music-Helen Griffith
Grandma’s at the Lake-Emily Arnold McCully
Grandpa’s Overalls-Tony Crunk
Gus and Grandpa at the Hospital-Claudia Mills
I Dance in My Red Pajamas-Edith Hurd
Knots in a Counting Rope-Bill Martin
Miss Rumphius-Barbara Cooney
Mrs. Katz and Tush-Patricia Polacco
My Grandmother’s Journey-John Cech
The Patchwork Quilt-Valerie Flournoy
A Picnic in October-Eve Bunting
Pinky and Rex and the Mean, Old Witch-James Howe
Song and Dance Man-Karen Ackerman
The Wednesday Surprise-Eve Bunting
When I was Young in the Mountains-Cynthia Rylant
Wilfrid Gordon McDonald Partridge-Mem Fox
William and Grandpa-Alice Schertle

Inter-Generational Stories for Third- Fourth Graders

All the Places to Love-Patricia MacLachlan
The Big Bike Race-Lucy Bledsoe
The Gift Stone-Robyn Eversole
Grandparents-Maria Rius
Justin and the Best Biscuits in the World-Ann Cameron
Odette: A Bird in Paris-Kay Fender
Song and Dance Man-Karen Ackerman
Stargone John-Ellen McKenzie
The Stray-Dick King-Smith
Too Quiet for These Old Bones-T. Seymour
Verdi-Jannell Cannon
When Jessie came across the Sea-Amy Hest